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1. With ~view to securing co-oriinntion between police authorities and 

ensuring the more effective BUlJpression of the 1111ci t traffic in narcotic • 

drugs in the in·ter-alJ.ied zm~es of Western Gerrr.e.~:lY, the Secreta.":'yuGeneral of 

the Internatio~'lal Criminal :?~;lice CO'.:.il!1lisaion invited the represe_n·cativea of 

these zones and the. countr~es bordering them to meet in .PeJ.•ia. at the offices 

of the International Bureau of,the.ICPC, on ?2 and 23 Februaryl949. 

2. The following countries and te~i tories .were represented: Belgium, 

France, Luxembourg, the Netherlands, the Saar, Switzerland, .and .the ·British, 

French and Uni·bed States zones of occupation. The object of the .meeting, which 

was presided over by Mr. Louis Ducloux, the Secretary .. Qeneral of the ICPC 1 was 
~ .. - ~ ' . .. ' 

to promote international collaboration in po~ce operations, particularly in 

connexion with the illicit traffic in narcotic drugs and with counterfeiting. 

3. Tho infol"'nation received by the International Bureau justified the 

belief that there ~d. been a recrudescence of illicit traffic in narcotic drugs; 

particularly in Western Germany. Furthermore, the po1i tical di.euni ty of this , 

part of Germany rendered difficult any exchange of data. on international crime, 

and led to adminiatrative difficulties. 

4. In the course of the Paris meeting, therefore, the de1ega~e of the 

e.bove .. mer.ftiop~d -p~~ir;t fllld territoriea endeavoured to find a solution which 

would promote greater international co-operation, firstly, by centralizing all 
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crime records, and secondly by providing for n~re direct contact with the 

International Bureau in Faria. They accordingly agreed on the establisr~ent of 

centrf1.1 bureaux in each zone responsible for maintaining d.irect contact with 

the Internatior.al Bureau. Those three bUJ.•eaux are at Hamburg,Bade'n-Baden and 

Stuttg3~rt and o~erate in the British, French and United States zones respectively. 

5. Relations between these three bureaux and the International Bureau have 

greatly imrrovEJd, and it io to be hoped that this situation will lead, once 

Germany is no longer in ita ~:t·escnt exceptional situation, to. more effective 

co-o},lf'!'o.tion bet,veen the Gel'm!m cri:rninnl police authori tie a and the International 

Bureau Md tho other national cent::al bU':'O&'J.X. 

6. Tlw various ~Jarticipsting countries were eubseQuently invited by the 

Internatinnel Bureau, by circular of 16 At<gtwt 1950, to submit statistical data 
; ~ 

on the vo.rk of the national cen"!';:ra,l bureaux in ocnnexicn with nurcotic dl'Uc;a 

during the ye"J.r 19!~9 and the first six months of 1950. By ~!ovember 19501 

~renty-one countries h~d com,lliAcl with this request, inclndill€ representatives 

of the German criminal police in th(' three, occu:dation zones mentioned above. 

7. [;tnce the meotine of February 19~9, tho International Bureau has 

prepared ur·ecial fortns relating to cases of' tra:rfic in and theft of narcotic 

drll;3s.· . The fol'mc, trpplico.blo to the two d:lfferent types of orfence, are 

centralized at the International Bm•eau, which circulates them ani· takes such 

action as n'1ay 'b<J necessary 1 indapendently of the individual. criminal records of 

encll person cng~;~,ging in the illicit trafi'ic. In El.ddi tion, the International 

Bureau distributes to the various national central bureaux lists of cases of 

illicit tr£.:ffic, thue su:p;)lementing their records and enabling them:, where. 

necessary, to follow up the varic'us cases. ·All these documents are irafted 

in conformity \d th the various i terns of· the ar..nngl reports on illicit traf fie 

adopted by the United NE!.ti'ons, in order" to er~aure the t.niformi ty and co-operation 

neceSB'll'Y for the suppression of illicit traffie. 




